Non RMIT staff log in

The RMIT Melbourne administrative contact person will have given you a:
- login (your “e-number”) and
- password.

This will enable you to access certain RMIT electronic resources, including:

- Sections of the RMIT website restricted to staff and students
- Items from library databases and the electronic reserve
- Course resources from the Learning Hub (available at http://www.rmit.edu.au/online)
Conditions of Use

1. You must not share your account with anyone and must not disclose your password to anyone, including RMIT employees.

2. You should immediately change your password to something secure.
   - Go to the RMIT password web site http://www.rmit.edu.au/its/password.
   - Set a challenge question so that you will be able to reset your password if it expires or is forgotten. Then use the Change Password facility.
   - The system will require you to change your password every 90 days.

3. Logins for adjunct staff have been set to expire after a fixed period (usually one year). If you are continuing your association with RMIT, your Melbourne administrative contact will be able to extend the access.

4. All staff loading content to Blackboard must abide by Australian copyright law. Refer to the Copyright Management Service website http://www.rmit.edu.au/copyright for details.

5. You should also take note of the general guidelines for online education at RMIT (http://www.rmit.edu.au/online/educationonline/guidelines)


Log in or password problems

Contact the IT Helpdesk if you have any problems with your log in or password.

- Email: helpdesk@rmit.edu.au
- Phone: +61 3 992 58888
- Facsimile: +61 3 992 53177

Mention:
- your campus
- the particular academic program you are involved with
- the exact details of your problem (eg the error message you see on the screen), and
- the location of the computer you were trying from (eg partner institution, other workplace or home).